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Not what we give, bat what w ihare,

For tbe gift without tbe giver Is bare;

Who give himself with his almi feeds three,

Himself, hie hungrylng neighbor and me.

Viiloa of Sir Lannfal by James Uussell Lowell.

Don't measure your success by the
Salary you draw, If you expect to be

More steel is used in making pens

than In Runs which only goes to
prove the old proverb that, "the pen

is mightier than the sword." West-

ern Contractor.

The head camp of M. VV. of A. vot-

ed $50,000 for the relief of flood suffer-

ers. The great state of Kansas
appropriated nothing from Its treas-

ury for this purpose.

Who is a true man 1 He who docs

the truth and never holds a principle
on which he Is not prepared in any

hour to act, and in any hour to risk

the consequences of holding It. Thos.
Carlyle.

The school teacher and editor have
much in common. Both strive to
give people something that will make
them better with little hope of large
remuneration. But that is their busi-

ness and they have a reward in results
accomplished.

We hear of a young man who pro-

posed to three school boards and they
all accepted on the same day. That
w.'is a bad predicament but it might
have been worse. Jewell Republican.

What if it had been three school

ma'ams ? In that event he certainly
would have been in a dilemma.

The enterprising teacher Is ever on

the alert for matters of interest to
patrons. Success demands that the
public receive what it desires. A wise
instructor may to a certain extent
modify and control public sentiment
In this respect by winning the con-

fidence and esteem of pupils and
patrons.

A Kansas orator, E. B. Matthews,
of Emporia, won first place in the Inter-

-State Oratorical Contest at De-Kal- b,

111. Besides Kansas, speakers
were present from Missouri, Iowa,
Illinois and Wisconsin. Missouri took
second place. Kansas may always be
depended on to furnish the man for
the occasion.

There are 120 districts in Phillips
county which give employment to 151

teachers. The average amount of all
monies raised for school purposes In

the county is about $45,000 annually.
This Is a vast sum and to get our
money's worth, every scholar should
be enrolled In and an actual attendant
of the public schools. The law will
now compel such a course.

The scholar is that man who must
take up Into himself all the ability of
the time, all the contributions of the
past, all the hopes of the future. He
must be an university of knowledges;
if there be one lesson more than an-

other which should pierce his car, it
is, Tho world Is nothing the man is
all; in yourself is the law of ail nature
and you know not yet how a globule
of sap ascends ; In yourself slumber
the whole of Reason; it is for you to
know all; It Is for you to dare all.
The American scholar, by Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

Ball Goods.
MITTS, GLOVES.
BATS and MASKS.

Schmclscr and Spaulding
LEAGUE BALLS.

Spaulding's Official Base Ball
Guide for 1903 (5 10 cents.

FISHING TACKLE,
Poles, Lines, Hooks, etc

Croquet Sets, 75cts. and Up.

HAMMOCKS.

Y, H. Tromp,
.Book-Scl!c- r, News-Deale- r.

And...
--Stationer.

The Barnum of Them All.

TERRY'S
Big
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Phillipsburg, Tuesday, July 7th.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Traveling in Their Own

Two Pullman Cars

40 PEOPLE 40
Ponies, Donkies, Bloodhounds, Colored

Jubilee Singing and Cake Walks.
Don't confound this with the would-b- e imitators and concerns

that have been making your city, sailing under similar names.

Parade at 12 o'clock Noon.

PERFORMANCE

Doors Open it 7:30 P. M.

Performance at I P. M.

COUNTY NEWS.

Long Island.

John Whltted is making some Im-

provements on his farm. Jim Smith
is doing the carpenter work.

The Carnahan Bros. & Son are re-

covering the Brick Stores.

Tho fellows who will go south to
harvest from here are: Karl Sulu,
John Miller, Martin Mlschke, John
Klllcbrew and Will Waggoner.

Miss Boatman of Almena Is visiting
with the Mischke's of this city.

Mrs. Young who has been in the
hospital at St Joseph for the past four
weeks returned home Friday. Her
many friends wish her a speedy recov-

ery to health.

Some of our light minded young
people have been celebrating every
evening for the last two weeks and as
a result on Friday evening Clarence
Yost's tine young horse ran away,
breaking the buggy and doing dama-

ges to the extent of 100. This prac-

tice should be stopped and the sooner
tbe better.

Mrs. Chas Haiwn of Cheyenne Wy-

oming, Is here to enjoy a short visit
with relatives.

Miss Mary Cozad who for the tttwo years, has made her home in Cal-

ifornia returned to "good old sunny
Kansas" last Sunday. She seems glad
to be one of our young people again
and the young people give her a hear-

ty welcome.

The Children's Hay exercise held
at the Methodist church Sunday
morning were a success in every re-

spect. The church was beautifully
decorated and the young people did
their very best in their declamations
readings and singing.

Will Leach Is adding a new coat of
paint to his house.

The annual school meeting was
held Wednesday and resulted in the
usual "scrap" if such It may be called.
There are always a few narrow mind-
ed aristocrats, who insist that they
are "the only pebbles on tbe beach"
and that things should be done as
they wish, in every community.

Will Miller is visiting a few days
with his mother Mrs. Conley.

Aunt Jessie.

Hazard tits glasses.

Band Concert at 7 P. M.

AT NIGHT ONLY.

General Admission, 35c H

Children, 25cts.

Dana.

Some are beginning to harvest.

Miss Delia Garvey of rhllllpsburg
was huntiog a school In this vicinity
Tuesday.

Charles Tatrick of Norton is here
visiting the Manges and Clearwater
families.

Mrs Daisy McAllster has been quite
sick but is at present convalescent.

Mrs Riley returned from her stay
at the Windeld Chataun.ua Tuesday
evening.

Miss Yernle Ucynotdsof ThUMps-bur- g

Is visiting with May Itiley this
week.

Mrs Clark and two daughters of
Fairbury Xeb., arc visiting the Del-stro-

and Lawon families.

Miss Mary Adams wilt Uad atfaln
In the Barker district.

Miss Notley Williams of Marvin is
visiting in this neighborhood.

M. S. Howard is now ready to re-

ceive cream for tha Blue, Valley
Creamery Co.

Rev Hassard will give an Illustrated
lecture Friday evening July 3rd, at
Hillsdale church. Every one Is Invit-

ed to attend an1 sec the fine views lie
will present, and har W?ie K(K)d

thoughts. Admission: Adulu 2- fits.
Children 10 cts.

We learn that Bus Donavon takes
i;i Udy J.oye out riding in a new
buggy.

Died June 2i 1003, Ciuldia Klnor
Pelstrom aged This littla
gkl was a very bright and loving
child but was ailllctcd with consump-

tion which soon consumed her little
lire. The funeral was held at tbe
house at 1 o'clock Tuesday conducted
by Rev Hassard who preached a very
consoling sermon. The body was ten-
derly laid to rest in the Hillsdale
Cemetery. The bereaved family have
tbe sympathy of the community.

Crystal.
A good time is expected at Matte-son'- s

grove the Fourth. Come and
see if it Is not true.

Mrs. Rebecca Ileaton is quite poor-
ly of late.'

J. O. Cappsand two daughters arc
quite sick with the mumps. The
doctor has been up two or three times.

Mrs. T. E. Snow was called to Kir-wi- n

on account of the death of her
father.

gome ut Mrs. EmmtU Abbott'i

friends of Rlverton, Nebr., visited
with ber Sunday.

Sara and Orin Beaton visited at
Earl Larkin's on Sunday.

Teachers Certificates.

The following Is a list of those pas
sing the examination at the close of
normal and receiving teachers certifi
cates:

First Grade.
John W.Ray Mary Ray
Ethel Johnson Maud BufUngton
Ethel Howard

Second Grade.
L. V. Pu tman Eunice Putman
Ethel Graham Emma Williams
Maud Granger Mabel Kingery
Carroll Jones John Finch
Ora Lewis John Garberson
Eliza Kennedy Ida Longstreth
Jennie Horrell M .niri Rnherts
Julia South Mamie M'Collough
Merrill Templeton Jennie Underwood
May McKowan Geo St C Kern
ISertba Hickman Edna Richard
Walter Taylor N E McCormick
Susie Rollins Amy Nash
Ruby Elrod Pearl Wyrill

Third Grade
Vina Elrod Nellie Powell
Julia Gebers Emmett Farrell
Mary Nelson May Rickey
Mae Lee Ellla Lynch
Leola Bra man Mollie Thomas
Hannah Rollins Blanch Granger
Maggie Hopper Lottie Bush
Alice Farley Grace Williams
Minnie Short Millie Bates
Will Barker Fred Bailey
M. II. Brower Edwin Rhoades
Nellie Campbell Clyde Dubois
Florence htapise Joshua Bates
Bessie Williams Lydia Robinson
Fred Johnson Viola Bevans
Mary Taylor Cora Barnes
Robert vvynn Sarah McKown

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
Low Rate Bulletin.

"Vn nflpd tostav at home this sum- -
mop A II suns (if low rates are offered
by the Rock Island and they apply

.
to

r. i t rn..
all sorts or places. ioie mese; iu
California in June, uuiy ana aukusi;
to Colorado in June, July and August
and to Detroit and Boston in July.
Particularly low are the rates to Col-

orado which which will be in force
early In July. Detailei Information
as to throuuh car service, cost of t ick-

ets, etc., will he furnished by nearest
Rock Island ticket agent, or by writ-
ing to A. E. Cooper, Topcka, Ks.

Although the Suez canal is only
9!) miles long It reduces the distance
rrom England to India by sea nearly
4,000 miles. Western Contractor.

A pliable coat of mail which effect-

ively protects against currents of

150,000 volts has been Invented by

Artemelcy, a Russian elcctrcian.
Western Contractor.

Labor saving machinery is most
profitable when used by Its owner in

the course of his regular work. It
may be made to pay good wages when
used for others, but seldom does it
pay a reasonable rate of Interest on

tho Investment, in addition to the
wage production,

A court In St Paul Mlnndsota, has
held that there is no law by which a

gambler may collect a poker debt.
The Judge in rendering an opinion
said:
"Money loaned to gamble with can
not be recovered and the courts of
this state will not enforce a contract
which is contrary to public policy and
good morals, whether prohibited or
not by the statutes in tbe state where
in it was made.

Thethcof ,f 7eb and Mathews
that the nervous impulse, aJ.'.oiigh it
brings in eicctricty, is iar irom re-

garding the transmission of that im-

pulse as identical with a simple elec-

trical current. In a medical Journal
J)r. JJ'Brlen advocates the old theory
that nervous .current and electrical
current are identical, because, prst,
electricity is always present when
nerves act; second, elrctricity is t))e
form of force which would do the
work required; third, because the
terminal and central mechanism con-

nected with electrical systums of com-

munication and do similar work In
sending, receiving, relaying switching
transforming, accumulating, retardi-
ng, distributing, and translating im-

pressions, and fourth, because electri-
city, with such construction of
conductors and of terminal mecha-
nic;,, h the only form of force we
know 'LI j.Jj"J would do all the
work required." fc'i,"'

Dr. Mallet's lung Balsam.
Cures coukIis, colds, croup, hoarse

new, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, In- -

flamatlonoi tje mPKfy inroat,
spittmg of blood, U lit yoe, asthma,
quinsy, influenza, tilling sepsatlop
in the throat, dry hacking cough,
pains and soreness of the chest, ditll-cu- lt

breathing, and consumption,
where the dreaded disease has not
already advanced beyond medical
aid. Clergymen and speakers will And

this medicine valuable, as it acts dl-te-

upon the throat and bronchial
rubes, removing the phlegm, and
renders the voice clear and distinct.
It gives instant relief, It matters not
how severe your cough may be It Is
soothing and healing to the throat
and lungs. It Is perfectly harmless,
and pleasant to the taste, and gives
almoHt Instant relief. It is acknow-edite- d

to be one of the most reliable
medicines made for the throat and
lunifs. It throws off all the offended
matter, clears the lungs of all im-

purities and leaves them In a healthy
condition and leaving the air passages
free besides invigorating and strength- -

nlng the general system. It saves
life. Prepalred only by Dr. I. F
Mallett, Phillipsburg, Kansas. Price
50 cents.

For sale by druwkU.
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The e Cereal

for doctor
and patient

Edten Three Cies.
"I was attacked tost May by appendi-

citis. As I showed signs tf recovery doctor
and I began to cast around for a suitable diet
and as a we fell upon ' Force,' which
has been a wonderful boon to me. I have
eaten almost three cases. II. H. Millsb."

W--tt

THE HCDHDMC n(
Ilas been on the Market
for over Thirty years....

Jim Dumps' physician once
felt ill.

Said he: "I'll hare no
draught or pill."

Said Jim: "Ho, ho, you're
oa the shelf,

You who cure others,
cure yourself."

Then Tim ssnt up somi
"Force" to him,

That's what he needs,"
quoth " Sunny Jim."
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SPECIAL FEATURES:
Main wheel perfect with roller bearings, Channel steel tire,

Main frame heavy channel steel, Self-alignin- g- bearings, Clutch
spring1 entirely encased, Perfect raisin?; and lowering device, Prac-
tical carrying spring, Strong heavy drive chain with adjustable- -

tightener that isJiot affected by the position, Steel grain wheel has s

cold rolled steel axle and roller bearings, Sheaf carrier that passes
through a gate that the binder will pass through, Positive trip and
clutch "makes no baby bundles," Elevators the lowest and their
elevation less than on any other binder, Both lower and upper ele-

vators are driven from their upper rolls, Will take grain 67 inches
long and not touch, Elevator rollers are fitted with self-aligni-

bearings, Steel bottom platform that is steel no other like it,
finder attachment has fewer parts and compresses and binds the
bundles with less power than any otlier binder made, The knotter-i-

the simplest and surest used.
Come in mid letusshow you not only
this Famous Hinder but our line ofHodges' Headers, Harvester Kini!Hinder, Hodges' Queen Hinder, Aome
and Osborne Mowers and Rakes, j

THE B. M. & S. HARDWARE CO.,
Phillipsburg, Kansas.
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'sfM lii'i
' :''& Sharpies Tubular Separator

'J :'t You can always sec just
v

- J" what vou arc doinr and vou
don't have to climb on a chair

to see when the supply can is empty. We can tell you
a lot of good things about the Tubular and if you don't
want to buy it after seeing it we will lose our guess.

Theot Smith & Son
HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Phillipsburg, Kansas.

A Deal. We Have A Car
of Flour on hand and ONE on the road.
This Flour was bought before the raise
and we will sell it at the same price per

hundred pound lots. :: :: ::

Strateht Grade, J J $1.90.

o

High Patent, j J J J $2.00. j
We will save you money on Feed & Grain '

CARL LA RUE, -

u

Phillipsburg, Kansas.'!!


